Buffet Appetizers Menu

R O H R’S
M O R R I S I N N

Option 1 - $10 Per Person -
Includes the following 4 appetizers

- Veggie & Dip Platter
- Cheese & Crackers Platter
- Spicy Pork Rinds with Lime
- Irish cheddar popcorn

Option 2 - $14 Per Person -
Includes 4 appetizers from option 1 above plus the following two appetizers

- Fried Bread & Butter Pickles
- Irish Whiskey Wings

- Buttermilk Chive Dip
- Buttermilk Chive Dip

Option 3 - $18 Per Person -
Includes 4 appetizers from option 1 above plus 2 appetizers from option 2 above plus the following three appetizers

- Irish Cheese and Stout Fondue
- Bowl of marinated olives
- Cheese pizza

- Garlic Soda Bread and Pretzel
- Fontina, Mozzarella, Grana Padano
- Add pepperoni, Sausage, Mushroom for $1 each